
WELCOME TO THE PARISH OF THE MOST HOLY & UNDIVIDED TRINITY 
THE CATHOLIC CHURCH IN GRIMSBY, CLEETHORPES & IMMINGHAM 

 

St Mary on the Sea Church  Corpus Christi Church   Our Lady Star of the Sea Church 
Heneage Road, Grimsby   Grimsby Road, Cleethorpes  Allerton Drive, Immingham 
DN32 9DZ    DN35 7LJ    DN40 2HP 
 

Parish Priest Fr Andrew Cole 
St Mary’s Presbytery 
Heneage Road 
GRIMSBY DN32 9DZ 
01472 342301 / 07943 059747 
fatherandrew@holytrinitygci.uk 

 

Website  www.holytrinitygci.uk 
Facebook/Twitter @holytrinitygci 

Rev Stephen Durkin  07505 559360   
    deaconstephen@holytrinitygci.uk 
 

Rev Richard Jones  7450 2472900  
    deaconrick@holytrinitygci.uk 
 

Sr Ann Helen Byrne CSJP 01472 692370 
Sr Bridgetta Rooney CSJP corpuschristi@holytrinitygci.uk 
 

Parish Administrator  01472 342301 
Amanda Mellows  office@holytrinitygci.uk

SUNDAY 12TH JULY 2020 – FIFTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
 

Sunday 12th July  10.00 am Mass in Grimsby  
 

Wednesday 15th July  7.00 pm Mass in Grimsby  
 

Thursday 16th July  10.00 am Mass in Grimsby  
 

Friday 17th July   10.30am Funeral Service in Grimsby Crematorium 
7.00 pm Mass in Grimsby  

 

Saturday 18th July  10.00 am Holy Hour (Livestream Only) 
 

Sunday 19th July  9.00 am Mass in Grimsby (Polish)  
Sixteenth Sunday  11.00 am Mass in Grimsby  
in Ordinary Time 
 

Eucharistic Adoration This Week 
Tuesday 5.00-7.00 Grimsby 
Wednesday 3.00-5.00 Grimsby 
Friday  3.00-5.00 Grimsby 
Saturday 10.00-11.00 Livestream Only 
 

Our Parish Safeguarding Representatives 
Richard Mellows (01472 752017), Sarah Pollard (01472 
357982) & Shelagh Winter (01472 593780) 
 

Sacrament of Reconciliation This Week 
Wednesday 3.00-4.30 Grimsby 
Friday  3.00-4.30 Grimsby 
 

Our Parish Schools 
St Joseph’s Catholic Primary Academy  
Philip Avenue, Cleethorpes (01472 690672) 
  

St Mary’s Catholic Primary Academy  
Wellington Street, Grimsby (01472 357982) 
 

• All celebrations of Mass in St Mary on the Sea Church continue to be livestreamed, along with Holy Hour on Saturday 
mornings; you can celebrate livestreamed liturgies by entering one of two ‘digital doors’, which open approximately ten 
minutes before each liturgy or devotion: 
o YouTube: Please look up ‘Fr Andrew Cole’ on YouTube or else cut and paste this link into your browser – 

youtube.com/channel/UCkr8UiE5xcd4D5pMDJSMz-A You don’t need a YouTube account to take part, but if you 
do please ‘subscribe’ and also click on the icon of a bell below the video so that you can be notified when a livestream 
is beginning and when it is available on demand. 

o Facebook: Please visit the parish Facebook page – facebook.com/holytrinitygci/ You don’t need a Facebook account 
to take part, but if you do please ‘like’ the parish Facebook page, so that you can be notified when a livestream is 
beginning, and keep up-to-date with news and updates from the parish. 

• Livestreamed liturgies are available on demand on Fr Andrew’s YouTube channel shortly after they have finished. 

• Holy Hour on Saturday morning will be livestream only so that those who cannot come to church for private prayer 
before the Blessed Sacrament on Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Fridays can participate in Eucharistic Adoration and so that 
it can be celebrated with the due solemnity that is not currently permitted while the church is open to the public. 

 

 
 
 

 
Stay alert – Control the virus – Save lives 

 

A Parish of the Diocese of Nottingham – Nottingham Roman Catholic Diocesan Trustees. Charity Number: 1134449 / Company Number: 715164



Pope Francis’ Prayer Intention for July: That today's families 
may be accompanied with love, respect and guidance. 
 

Cycle of Prayer – Ordinary Time: We pray for: a deeper 
understanding between Christians and Jews; those who 
suffer persecution, oppression & the denial of human rights; 
Europe; human life; and seafarers. We also pray for Fr 
Colum, Fr Tony, the sick & housebound of our parish, the 
mission of St Mary’s & St Joseph’s schools, all those who are 
working to protect us, and all whose anniversaries occur at 
this time. 
 

Admission to Hospital: It is now possible for Fr Andrew to 
visit Catholics who are in the Diana Princess of Wales 
Hospital. If you or a relative are admitted to hospital, please 
ask your named nurse to inform the hospital chaplaincy that 
you would like to see a Catholic priest; Fr Andrew will then 
visit as soon as is practicable. 
 

Celebrating Sunday Mass: Anyone wishing to enter the 
ballot for 11.00 am Mass next Sunday, 19th July 2020, please 
telephone or email the parish office (01472 342301; 
office@holytrinitygci.uk) during office hours on Tuesday, 
Wednesday or Thursday this week, indicating how many 
seats you would like to reserve for you and members of your 
own household; a ballot will be drawn, and you will be 
contacted on Friday with the outcome. Only those whose 
names are drawn in the ballot can be admitted, and there 
will be a reserve list in case someone drops out. The 
obligation to attend Sunday Mass remains suspended. All 
liturgies celebrated in St Mary on the Sea Church will 
continue to be livestreamed so that as many parishioners as 
possible can gather as ‘one body, one spirit in Christ’. 
 

Coming into Church: Whether you’re coming to church for 
Mass or for private individual prayer, please bear in mind 
that social distancing must be observed in the car park and 
in the church itself, which means that a maximum of 50 
people can be in the church for Mass, all of whom must wear 
face coverings while in church. For weddings and funerals, 
the maximum is 30, and for private individual prayer it is 35; 
face coverings do not need to be worn for these as a social 
distance of 2m can be maintained. Stewards will be available 
to guide those coming into the church; no one who is 
displaying symptoms of Covid-19 or any other transmissible 
illness should come into the church; under 16s must be 
accompanied by an adult; people from different households 
should not share lifts; care should be taken in the car park to 
avoid close contact with other vehicles and their occupants; 
you will have to sign in and leave a contact number which 
may be required by NHS Test & Trace; and toilet facilities will 
not be available. Thank you for your cooperation as we 
implement legislation and guidance issued by HM 
Government and the Bishops of England & Wales, all of 
which is for our safety and wellbeing. Fr Andrew 
 

Corpus Christi Church: I very much hope to introduce a Vigil 
Mass, to be celebrated at 6.00 pm on Saturday evenings, 
from Saturday 25th July 2020, but I can only do so if there are 
enough stewards to open the church safely for Mass. To 
volunteer, please contact the parish office. You should be 
18+, in good health and any members of your household 
should also be consulted. By volunteering, you are 

confirming that you meet legal requirements and guidance 
concerning your own health. Healthy parishioners over 70 
are welcome to volunteer, provided you are confident in 
keeping safe and are willing to wear face coverings. Training 
will be provided. I am very grateful to all those who have 
volunteered to steward in St Mary on the Sea Church and to 
those who have worked extremely hard in preparing both St 
Mary on the Sea Church and Corpus Christi Church to be 
reopened. Our Lady Star of the Sea Church, which is much 
smaller than our two other parish churches but equal in 
status with them, will be reopened once it is practicable for 
us to do so, but since Corpus Christi Church will be able to 
accommodate fifty people safely, reopening Corpus Christi 
Church will double the number who can gather to celebrate 
Sunday Mass in our parish churches. Fr Andrew 
 

First Holy Communion: Parents of children who will be in 
Year 3 or above in school year 2020-2021 and who would like 
their children to receive the Sacraments of Reconciliation 
and the Blessed Eucharist next year should complete an 
application form, available from the stewards’ table in St 
Mary on the Sea Church when it is open, and hand it directly 
to Fr Andrew after Mass by Sunday 13th September 2020 at 
the latest. 
 

Keeping Patients and Loved Ones connected via Video 
Calls: At the moment, it is not ordinarily possible to visit 
loved ones who are in hospital, and so the patient 
experience team in the Diana Princess of Wales Hospital is 
helping loved ones keep in touch during these times. Loved 
ones can contact the via their email address and they will 
arrange to set up a video call. Keeping in touch is so 
important for any patient during these times whilst visiting 
has been suspended in hospitals, especially so for patients 
receiving end-of-life care, for whom face-to-face contact is 
immeasurable. To contact a loved one in this way, please 
email nlg-tr.patientexperience@nhs.net – and please share 
this information with patients or their loved ones. 
 

Private Individual Prayer: All are welcome to come to St 
Mary on the Sea Church for private individual prayer on 
Tuesdays between 5.00 & 7.00 pm, Wednesdays between 
3.00 & 5.00 pm and Fridays between 3.00 & 5.00 pm. 
Admission will be on a first-come, first-served basis up to 
the maximum of 35. The Blessed Sacrament will be placed 
on the Altar for Eucharistic Adoration during these times, 
which will usually conclude with a simplified form of 
Benediction. Please come and stay for as much or as little as 
you like, and the Sacrament of Reconciliation can usually be 
celebrated during this time – please inform a steward that 
you wish to go to confession. 
 

200 Club Draw 9 Winners: 
1st  £25 No 180  Maureen Dodds 
2nd  £15 No 58  Marie Marriott 
3rd  £10 No 187  Bill Beasley 
200 Club Draw 10 Winners: 
1st  £25 No 192  Maureen Wells 
2nd  £15 No 153  Luke Watson 
3rd  £10 No 70  Leo Griffiths 
 

Please contact the parish office to arrange payment. Thank 
you to everyone who has signed up for the 200 Club! 
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